the new force in laser therapy

LightForce™ EX Therapy Laser
with Influence™ Technology and the Empower™ Delivery System

EXpert
Design

The LightForce™ EX therapy laser by LiteCure® Medical is designed to help
you achieve more consistent positive outcomes for your most difficult clinical
conditions. The LightForce™ EX therapy laser
is the perfect combination
of power, intelligence
and versatility.

get your patients back in action

Influence
Technology
™

maximizing outcomes
Delivery of the optimal therapeutic dose to
the damaged tissue is the key to effective results.
Muscle tone, size and pigmentation significantly
affect the penetration of all therapy lasers.
Influence™ technology provides patient specific
protocols based on individual characteristics.
Personalize your treatments with Influence™
and achieve consistent results.

LightForce
Power

™

feel the difference
Featuring up to15W of therapeutic
power, the LightForce™ EX therapy
laser facilitates fast and efficient
treatments deep in targeted tissues.
Experience the soothing warmth and
powerful benefits of the LightForce™
EX therapy laser.

empower

Delivery System™

Empower DS™ provides the
versatility you need to treat your
toughest cases. Four available
treatment heads, the patented
laser-massage ball and the
toughest fiber available make the
LightForce™ advantage yours.

the advantage is yours

EX
expert
a LiteCure® Medical therapy laser

Specifications
Laser Type

Class IV, Solid State

Laser Wavelength

980/810 nm

Laser Power

0.5W - 15W

Operating Modes

CW or Pulsed

Aiming Beam

650 nm, 4.5 mW

Dimensions

15.5” x 9.75” x 10.5”

Weight

17 lbs.

Customer Support
LiteCure Medical boasts the industry’s leading customer support programs:
Clinical Resources. When you have clinical questions we have
qualified clinicians and specialists on call to provide you with answers.
Educational Resources. Third party educational resource, the
American Institute of Medical Laser Applications provides foundational
knowledge.
Marketing Support. LiteCure Medical provides you with the marketing
resources you need to successfully implement a laser therapy program
in your practice.
Loaner Program. Our exceptional loaner program ensures that you
never spend a day without your most versatile treatment modality.

Warranty
P | 302.709.0408
F | 302.709.0409

litecuremedical.com

LiteCure’s superior platinum warranty keeps your investment safe for
24 months. The comprehensive warranty includes coverage for the
therapy unit, hand pieces, and fiber.
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